
News in Brief.J Local

L. Carpenter, republican candi-

date for sheriff, spent yesterday in
town,

The county commissioners will
meet in regular BCSBion on Tuesday
ot next week.

Arthur Fonda has been confined
to the house for several days with
an attack of quinsy.

The Degree of Honor will give
an oyster supper and dance at
Lloyd's opera house on the evening
of October ICth.

The Tcst End Card Club will be
entertained this evening by Mrs.

V. M. Cunningham assisted by
Mrs. VV. J. Stuart.

Dr. Seymour, the eye specialist
will be at The Farrington on
Thursday of tins week.

The Model, The Leader and the
Nebraska Clothing Store were
closed yesterday by reason of the
Jewish atonement day.

The Delia Prlngle company came
in from the cast yesterday morning
and opened a week's engagement
at the opera house last evening.

M. R. Magnusseu has marketed
nearly 3,000 watcmclona this sea-

son from an eight acre tract. It
proved a paying crop.

Hiram Waldo, charged with un-

lawfully killing prairie chickens,
had a hearing before Judge Bald-

win Saturday and was dlscbargpd.
The Delia Pringlc band, which is

a very excellent musical organiza-
tion gave concerts yesterday and
today that were highly appreciated.

Ben Kvans, of Ward, Col,, spent
yesterday in town with friends
while enroute to Hershcy to visit
his parents, Rev. and Mra. W. M.

Evans.
Wild ducks arc coming in pretty

lively and sportsmen experience
little trouble in killing a "mess,"
which generally means from ten to
twenty.

A. 13. Huntington and son George
who Uave been doing carpenter
work on a ranch near Sidney for
several months, have completed the
job and returned home.
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Etta whose sickness
t first pronounced typhoid fever

was later found to be suffering
rom appendicitis, and was taken

to Omaha by W. C. Elder Friday
for an operation.

Alfalfa hay for sale. Inquire of

one H.
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W, v, Cody or day night. on P.
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Anton Stenuer filed a complaint
in the county court Saturday
charging Albert Koenig with an in-

decent exposure of his person.
Both parties
precinct.

family hclper m.thc Bbop8

for where republican candidates
Mr. Hill will a bcldia with the

county andlocation, either that state or in
the Indian Territory. He has
listed for his property town,

If you want something fine a
razor or that Is
call and our stock. Every
article

Cmnton the
Fred Grau severed his connection

as clerk at Stress's drug a tore Sat-
urday evening and with his family
will remove to Omaha iu a few
days, is an estimable family
that wc regret to have leave
North Platte.

John Worthly north of the
river has purchased ot M. Obcrst
the property the First ward
known as the DonaldHon house, the
transferring made Saturday. Mr.
Wortbley Is showing confidence
la North Platte by iuvesting his
surplus money in property, now

three or four town hoimcs.

received a car
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of Waukegati and
Barb Wire,

Hershey.
Uurman, the Kearney ball catch-

er who up to play behind the
' bat in the games with

Springs, baa expressed a desire to
become a permanet resident
North Platte if he can secure em-

ployment. It is probable those
interested base ball will see that
he gets a position-tha- t is satisfac-
tory. Cope and
Jlurman addeti to the Union Pacific
team next it will prove an
ff?rfftioa that can set a pace

toe hot for any amateur team In
thc state, .
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rillS week you will find our Show Windows

1 attractive both in
In Children's Suits we are

seen. Prices Starting

$1.00 up to

Display

Boys' and Youths' Suits from :::::::
$2.50 to

Also show value in Under Wear. Bed

Flannel drawers in small sizes 28 to 30 waists

60 cents a garment. Less than the cost of

the material

N. B. Post and several workmen
will go to Hershey tomorrow to
erect buildings on of J. Hcr--

feet
Apply C. L. Patterson Lovelaud

Clark,

warranted
examine

Jeweler.

Jos.

returned Sunday from McPhcrson
county, bringing with them eighty
head of cattle.

Your insurance is solicited by
Clarence Redmond.

Bert Brown and Mr. Smith who
went to the KanBao Division sever-

al weeks ago to fire, returned Sun- -
Mrs, Harrington & Business the K.

his

Just
load

Colorado

became slack and extra firemen got
but short time, their return.

Oscar Smith, son of J. I. Smith,
left yesterday for Alliance, where
lie will cuter the B, & M. machine

reside in Somerset as an apprentice. For aboiU
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two he had a machinist
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With

ever

arrange
mcnta to open thc campaign this
week. People in thc country may
therefore expect friendly calls from
the candidates,

Farmers and stockmen will prob-
ably be interested In knowing that
chunky horses weighing in the
neighborhood of one thousand
pounds have advanced from six to
eight dollars per head in thc St.
Louis market during thc past two
or three weckB.
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A boy baby was born Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Roache.
Mother and eon are doing nicely.

Miles Maryott came up from
Cozad Sunday night to play second
base for the Union Pacific team.

Joseph Tuffs, who had been vis- -

itinir his son in town, returned to
Grand Island yesterday.

John Ellison and family leave
today for Omaha where Mr. E. has
secured employment in the Union
Pacific shops

O. W. Neale was down from
Sutherland Saturday visiting

. I A A I ..!! !is
snperlntendent h

getting ready to make a canvass of

thc county.
Norman a former passen

ger conductor out of this place but
at thlB time working in the south,
came in on No. 5 Saturday for
visit with his family whp still re
side in this city. It is reported
that he will Boon move them to his
present location.

Tom Ireland of Moorefield and
Bud Harper of St. Louis purchased

carload of horseB and mules in
this ylcluity last week. They were
driven to Maxwell yesterday. From
tliere with others purchased in
that locality they will shipped to
tac at iwouis marKct.

Here arc some Shoes especially
desirable for thc use of shop or
road men, or any man
work is particularlyhardonshoes

at $2.00.
Wc have a stout Veal Calf shoe
with half soles, plain
wide toe in lace or congress
round toe with cap in lace.

at $2.50
plump Kangaroo lace

shoe, witli full soles
full, roomy toe with tip. A
comfortable and roomy shoe.

at $3.00
strong wearidg high top lace

shoe Kangaroo Kip stock
heavy single soles round toe
with tip. A dependable shoe

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
G120KG1! M, GRAHAM, MKr.

North l'Ltte ,NcU.

X, PEOPLE AND EVENTS X
J. A. Harwell and fatnilv have re-- 1 1

turned from the cast.
Dr. V. LucaB spent the latter

part of last week in Omaha.
R. L. Graves returned from Coun

cil Bluffs Sunday morning.
L. Thoelecke went up to Sidney

on businesi Saturday morning.
Arthur Rush returned Sunday

morning from a brief visit in
Omaha.
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Earl Trout has returned from a
visit with his parents at Wood

Mrs. C. P. Davis has been the
guest of North Platte friends for
several days past.

Grimes went to Kearney
yesterday to Jiold a term of court
tor Sullivan.

Mrs. John Jones and two little
boys went to Lincoln the latter
part of last week on a visit.

George McMichacl lett Monday
night for Chicago to re-ent- er the
Northwestern University.

Nelson Newman and family went
to Julcsburg Saturday to visit rcla
Uvea for a couple ot days.

Mra. E. E. Northrup returned
home Saturday from an extended
visit with relatives in Thayer
county.

Mrs. C. F. Scharmann, who had
been visiting relatives at Steele
City lor several week, returned
home last night,

Mrs. and Mrs. H. E. Stone, who
have been visiting their son Ed and
family for several days, returned to
their home in Lincoln Saturday

Miss Irma Cody returned Satur
day from Louisville, Ky., where
for a couple ot weeks she was the
guest at a swell house party.

Mrs. Arta Cody Boal and daugh
ter Clara returned from the cast
Saturday morniutr and left
for their home in Wyoming last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Hammond
who had been spending several

in Ohio and Virginia, re-

turned to town Saturday. They
are undecided as to whether they
will remain here permanently.

Irving-Crane- , late of Omaha, has
accepted the position ot prescrip-
tion clerk at Streitz's drug store.
Prior to coming here Mr. Crane
was in the employ of leading drug
gists in Omaha. His wife will ar
rive tomorrow.

7or Sale.

Lot and live room House, corner
West Second and Vine streets.
Also buggy and good family horse.

Equire ot J, P. Clabaugh.
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Riyer.

Judge

Judge

months

this county, died early
morning at the age of
years.

I wish to close out my
Paints, and for the next
will sell them at first

Saturday
sixty'onc

stock of
30 days
cost. A

fine line of paint. Floor paint a
specialty. A. L. Davis.

An absolutely safe investment in
which man, woman or child- - above
five years can inycBt $2.50 per
month or more. Better investment
than building and loan. It will pay
you to call and obtain particulars.
John Bratt & Co., real estate,
loans, insurance and collections,

L. D. George brought to town
Saturday a cluster of ten potatoes
attached to each other, and each
tuber being of fair size. This ab
normal growth is supposed to have
resulted during the wet weather of
the past few weeks, the eyes ot the
original potato producing those
attached.

Warner's Furniture satisfies to
morrow as well as today. It is
made for service as well as bcautv.

Ever Notice
The difference in

Cotton Batts
How much whiter
and cleaner some
brands are.

Ours Are Clean
The price as low
as for poorer
grades.

5 to 18 Gents.
open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox DepMfemerit tofe.
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The perfection of all ranges is reached in the that will
work, equally well with hard coal, soft coal wood or cobs;
roast, broil, seethe or fry to perfection, heat all the you need
almost instantly; properly used last a lifetime, and save its cost
price.

Store

i'fTfHi

range
bake,

water

Majestic Malleable Iron
and Steel Range

docs all of it, and will not clog1 with ashes and clinkers, allow smoke
and soot to escape into the kitchen, crack or break, or subject you
to the expense and annoyance ot every other range. ,

Made of MALLlfiAlibli; 1KOJN and best open hearth cola-rolle- d;

steel, 10 to SO per cent heavier throughout than any other range.
v lutia iiiiuu wuu iiuil uauuaius, aim iuu cuuic lauuv: iivuiuu wuu.v TkT . A it i ,i..j iti n ,
uie lxorway iron rivcis. urxigntanu uusi-ugi-u. xnis explains
why a Great Majestic Range will do its work in half the time,, and'
with half the fuel.

Majestic Cookiivg Exhibition
NOW GOING ON AT OUR STORE

We want you to come in ANY DAY THIS WEEK and sec
the Majestic in operation, have a Majestic biscuit and a cup of
delicious coffee, and see the proof of the claims made for Majestic
Ranges by a man direct from the factory.

A SET Of (OOKlUti UTENSILS Ml
with every Majestic Range sold during this week a set of ware
made ot heavy copper, nicklcd, steel ana enamel, well worth 7.50.
One complete set absolutely free with each Majestic Range sold
this week only.

Majestic ranges are made in every size and every style, to fit
every condition and every purse. We want you to come irr and
sec the range at work glad to show it to you whether you intend
to buy or not.

E. B. WARNER.
Experienced nurse from hospital

desires position to nurse. Enquire
upstairs, first door cast Harring-
ton & Tobin's.

Knights of Pythias should not
overlook the social which will be
given at the hall next Thursday
evening. Provision has been
made for entertaining the members
and iricndB in a manner that ib
pretty certain to be acceptable.
Each member of the lodge has thc
privilege of inviting a friend and
lady to the affair,

T. C. Patterson says that some
of the strongest editorial articles
commendatory of the life and poli
cies of the late president that he
read appeared in thc democratic
papers of the uouth. President
McKinley was extremely popular
with the people i;ot the south, as
they were heartily fn accord with
his expansion, honest money and
other policies.

Chief Game Warden Simpkius
has ruled that titty game birds is
the maximum number ot game
birds that one may lawfully have
in bis possession during the open
season. Some controversy has oc

curred over the proper interpreta
tion of the law which appears to
say that one may have in his pos
session ten ucese, ten brants and
fifty ducks. The chief game war
den holds that this docs not mean
that one may nave seventy birds in
his possession. Fitty is the limit.

Building Lots trom $25.00 up
House and two lots, $780.00. House
and three lotB, $630.00 New house
of six rooms to rent, $12.00. Some
bargaiuB in all lines.

Cl,AKKNCK RKDMONI).

Twelve or fifteen democrats met
pursuant to the published call in
mass convention Saturday after
noon and endorsed iu its entirety
thc ticket nominated by the popu
lists thc week before This makes
fusion complete iu Lincoln county
and the war-cr- y will be anythmg
to defeat the republicans. Out
having knocked out the fusion
gang two years ago and also one
year ago, the republicans enter the
campaign determined that fusion in
Lincoln county snail again wauow
in the mire ot defeat.

SALT. SALT.
150-I- b Bags
lOO.lb Bags
50-l- b Bags

This is the

95c
65c
35c

best Stock
Salt in the market

W. F. McGlone

lilllLn
A MAN OF REFINEMENT.
wants his clothing made to order
It is the only way in which he
can obtain that style and comfort
whjch are appreciated by well
dressed men. The very finest
pf new Fall gopds, the choicest
of exclusive patterns, the per-

fected of stylish tailoring arc to
he had only at

J. F. Broeker,

Ralston & Fonda
Live Stook
Commission Merchants,

Union Stock Yards, South Omaltq.
By good sales and courteous trontmont
our ouatotners havo become our boBt
nohoitors. Wo nro fully equipped to
linndlo nil business entrusted to our
onre nnd enn oiTor unoquoled sorvloo
nnd absolute eafoty. Give us a trial
nnd wo will convinco you. Market re-

ports furnished on application. Wo ro-

tor by permission to First Nntionnl
Ilnnk of North Platte.


